Household Hazardous Waste Round Up Acceptable Items
abs solvent
acetic acid
acetone
adhesives, solvent based
aerosols, flammable
air sanitizers/freshners - solid
algicide, liquid
aluminum cleaner, liquid
ammonia solution
ammonium nitrate, solid
antibiotics, solid
antifreeze, glycol
armor-all, liquid
arsenic compounds, solid
asbestos
asphalt
barbeque starter fluid
benzene
body putty
boric acid
brake fluid
brake linings
bug/tar remover
butane, aerosol
camphor, solid
camping gas
candles
capacitors (PCB)
car batteries
caulking
caustic soda, liquid
caustic soda, solid
contact cement
correction fluid
cosmetics, aerosol, flammable
cosmetics, aerosol, non-flam
creosote
cyanide, liquid
cyanide, solid
degreaseres, liquid, solvent
based
detergents, enzyme, solid
detergents, presoak, solid
disinfectants, alcohol based
drain cleaner, liquid
drain cleaner, solid
engine stop leak
engine tuneup
ether, aerosol

fabric softener, liquid
fibreglass resins, liquid
fluorescent light ballasts
fungicides, liquid
fungicides, solid
gasket remover
gasoline
gasoline anifreeze
glues, milk, blood based, liquid
glues, solvent based
greases
herbicides, liquid
hebicides, solid
ink, solvent based
insect repellant, liquid
insecticide, liquid
insecticide, solid
isopropyl alcohol
kerosene
lead compounds
lighter fluid
liniments
linseed oil
lithium batteries
lye, solid
medicines, liquid and solid
mercury, batteries
mercury oxidizers
mercury pesticides, liquid
mercury thermometers
metal cleaner, solvent based
metal polish
methanol
methyl hydrate
methylene chloride
mildew proofing, liquid
mineral spirits (varsols)
moth balls
muriactic acid
nail polish/remover
nickel cadmium batteries
nitric acid
oil, motor, clean
oils, automotive, other
oven cleaners
paint - latex
paint - oil
paint stripper/remover/caustic

Household Hazardous Waste Round Up Acceptable Items
paint thinners
paraffin
perchloric acid
perfumes
phosphoric acid, liquid
phosphoric acid, solid
photographic liquids, basic
photographic liquids, neutral
pills
polishes, waxes, liquid
polishes, waxes, solid
preservatives - wood, liquid
propane
pruning paint, liquid
pvc solvent
quick start, aerosol
radiator flush
radiator stop leak
rock salt
rodenticides, liquid
rodenticides, solid
rust remover, liquid
sani-flush, solid
smoke detectors
solder
solder flux, paste/liquid
solvents halogenated
solvents, non-halogenated
spot remover, halogenated
spot remover, non-halogenated
spray-9, liquid
strychnine, solid
sulphuric acid
swimming pool acids
tar (roofing) liquid
termiticide, liquid
tire black
tire paint
tire seal
tire sealant
toilet bowl cleaners, acid
toothpaste
tree/stump remover, solid
turpentine
wallpaper cement, solid
wax stripper, methylene chloride
waxes
wd-40, liquid
white gas

window cleaners
wood finish (lacquer)
wood preservative, copper
wood preservative, zinc
wood putty

